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I have the houor to report that oll the merl are tlischorged who worr employeil upou the
Yarra track, antl tho roatl worke are completely stoppe<l as the funils ovailoblo for tho purposo
*" 

'"tt'if,:1H:li*o or ro" wqks is the moro to u" 
"ogr"ttotl 

from rhe circumstanco rhor a sood
aud complrativcly easy coach roitl is to be obtairreil frolm tho Wotts Yolloy to Woorl's Point,-onrt
thie eeasbn of the year io the morit tuitable for contlucting roacl worka, ospeiiallyin a mouutninous
district.

fn occorilsnco with your request f beg to sulljoiu o gcneral roport, showing tho etoto of
the works upon tlro ,track,rhcu opc-rotipns wore lrrought to o etaudstill, and also tho foasibility
pf obtaining a good track for wlreeled trallie up lo lYood'a Point.

Thc line of roocl rvhich has bccn firrolly sclected for survcy, anil ns lrcst odaptod for n por.
mancat road, ia in continuation of tho survoycd roud nccr Bcll'e etotion, ot tho Yorro flnts, 

'aud

aftor following eeveral apure descending from tho main rongc, crosscs tho lYotts Iliver at n
distance of about forty ({0) miles from Mclbourno" No worke hovo beorr ot prcscut cxccutcd
upon this perlnonent line until tho track reaclrcs tho townsLip of Iloolcsvillc, ncor tho W'atts
lliver. I'rom thig- point a clearcd trrck, vorying in width fronr twolro to irvonty fect, oxtcuds
along tho volloy of tho W'attr, nvoiding tho lower and moro rotten lino ot first sclcctod aud
clearcd for tho road, Sido cuttings hovo bocn corricd for ncorly twomilcs to nvoid tlre flots,
antl wlrcn tho works in thia valloy oro complctcd thoro will bo a vcry eaey rootl up to tho sccond.
croeeing of tlre Yitatts without any grcdiont oxcoctling I in 16, oncl for only ehort distoocos ovor
I ln 2O.

rlt the Wetts seconil croesing o bridgo was in courso of consiruction whon tho works
rere stoppeil.
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From tbo W:atts Biver tho roatl crosses 0 rsng€ knoy4 es the .. Black'e Spur," antl many
portions of tho present lino of cluu'ing &rc st e gradicnt of I io 4 to I in 6, but the pcrmaneni
lino as mnrkoil out, though not yet cloared or formed by eido cutting, will, rrhen 0nished as
proposed, in no portion, oxcecd o gradiont of I in LZ or I in 18, being mostly 1 in 20 to I iu 3O.
Tho whols of this new liue will thua remoy€ the heaviest obstaclo to tralEc upon the preseut
tneck.

From the foot of tho Black's Spur this pcrmcnent line of roatl is clearccl up to Fisharre
C1ryk. At this point the preseni temporary structures havo to bo replaeeil by moro permanent
rorks.

tr'rom Fishcr's Crcek to tho .t\,chcron tho nerv liuo is loid out, but not cleorcil. All tho
gradients rvill bo <1uitc oosn onil ii will bo ogo milo shortor th*n tho prcscnt clcarcil track.

Thc ronil to tho township 9! {arysville, oftcr crossing tho Acheron, ie all Isid ou! outl
is mostly clesrod to a varying width, but tho pcnnaneni line ovoids somc of tho present clearerl
portions in ordcr to oecuro eosier gradients ; anil tho whole of this part of the line will bo devoiil
of ony stcep pinches sueh as aro at present on tho track.

, From Mary.svillo to Mount Araold tho permanent line will dcviate in many paris from
tho presen_t tr_ock in ordcr to €ecuro elrsJr grailients; and, oltlrough tho prescnt trscliwillremtia
available for lrorses or foot possengors, tho new line will bo oponed up as on easy track for
wheeleil vehiclcs. tr'rom Mount Atnold to the Springs, within icn mitoi of Wood'iPoint, tho
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mostly c-laared, most of the bridges constructo{, *ud tbo moro pcrmsnent works oaly

have to be exebutctl.
From the Spriogs tho road has yet to bri cloared ancl formed, but thers will be no

ilifrculiy in obtaining oasy gradionts and o gooil roail.
I havo no hesitation in stating that the permanent road, which will cxtend from Melbourne

to Y[ood's Polntr aatl wbich will not bs much above a hundred (100) miles in length, ryill aot
present a-single seriorrs obgtocle to wheeled traffic, ond it is with tho c'crtainty of ob-tainiug such
a result that I have fregueatly urgeil tho importance ofprovirling, <luring thd fise season, for the
executiou of workg so neceesary for opening up acceso to the Joidau gold-fields so tlrat storeg of
alr Lrndq dna especiauvmachiierv' "'*=.i"i"::H111:J;:, '" 
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:"Til3.,r w.rl*s.
The Assistant Com-rissioner of

Botih and Bridges, (
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:, Boad Eugineer.

By Authoritya Josx tr'nnnrs, Governureut Printer, Itfolbourne.
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